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IHUtM BBRVteW AT Bt. JOSEPH'
CATBKH.T0 OHCR0H.

I M DMnk OilMHtM Tom Oat a
pltf Mil BfeOetersi OS-st- Md He

it mmi s imtw at
' WSS frees

body of Fatter arotemyer th re- -

sartor of 8L Joseph's CaUwillo cburob,
lata from 2 o'clock ea Wednesday

ooa nnUt the of the faaeral this
inc. DnrlDK that tbe remains
viewed by tbonaaoda. body was

aoatsisique, loeaaovaiea pro--

wee entreat hi bh prissuy roDsa, ana ia
bead waa gold ehalloe. A'gnard of
r iron tba Knighta of Bt. jonn waa ea
at the coffin daring ell tbe It lay

uia runerai too piaoa m
.'naming, end waa one of tbe largest in tbe
.MMory of the oity.The houses of bis parish-Sar- a

on 8t Joseph atreet la,tbe vicinity el
were neavuy arapva in

of respect hi memory, la
aeeeaanw toe urspiDK unnuuj r--

Oa tbe walla festoons ofKid. ell tbe pillars entwined
WHborape, the altar dreaaed In black

ade the aoene a solemn one.
- funeral waa attended by the follow-M- hf

reier'a Catnollo
" itiety. Joaepb Mchwende,. marabal ; Hu
isswph'e society, Anthony Mott marshal;
M Joseph Hnvgel, assistant; St Mlabael'a

J sjlety, Fred Jadltb marshals Knlghta of
Me, John, Fred E. Mbroad oommsnder,
'jTses'tS J. OlHen end Jacob Hrswnsworth,
XtMtenant: St Anthony's society, Sodality

, fMm Blessed Virgin Mary,
Altar aoolsty, tbe parochial
aad Btinasv adnoolst' and the 'Ulsters con- -

ltd with the. three churches. Tbe
taurbtaof HL John.were beaded hr

excellent band, uniformed similar to
osambera of the order.

clergymen of tbe dloeose and Intl--I
lH(4a . Ja a.a.J awi nltiA rf IV- -

$S eesss began, arriving on "Wednesday aflor-- h
aoODVaod this momlng'a tralae bremght

.ytkrge nnnib'trs. Tbe number of clergymen
! attendkHoe at tbla funeral U larger than

--j sjvwr attenaea a innerai in mis
Mfjoeior tne state, ana was equsiea at
'i As tt th lata lamcnlsuije iHaeiai VI sjsaw satw iauiMVM ummv

naaaahan.
t'Tbe aeneral master of oeromonles. In

; itiwaiau 01 ail mo lunerai arrangement, wan
.arsasjer Aninony r. ivsui, or tnia oiiy. ine
arrangements as made blra were perfect

, aaid there was not a hlioti, wblcb Is romsrk- -

kWe, considering the vast amount el labor
m lua hands.

i- - Promptly at B JO o'clock the solemn ser
"jWloes of too day were begun with a obant

"7 iseeiergy. xnis waa roiiowea oy mo
':! eelebratlon ota solemn re anient mass. The

sf eaJebrant was Bishop McOovnrn, of Harris- -

$4 Pope, of York, were tbe deaoona of honor.
'j&JTather Oourlna. of Kort Wayne. Ind..

of the deceased, and Father Osnss,
I e Milton, officiated as deacons of tbe rasa :

";,. yalhsr Heubert, of Iiook llynn, as mstor
sweeremonieis ana seiner urecaei, oi new

jz jrreenom, as assisiani master or oeremonios
vOi-aa- Father Kaul as general master of

-

rfi The'aennon was preaobed by Father
ofHarrlsburg, a llfo long

i& txtead deoeased. Ills onlcgy deceased
Asnift flnfi Aflnrt anil hla rAmarkii tt thA

' !filatlon existing bstween tbo deoeasod
&' r?eetor and his IotIok oongrecatlon brought
I, ,waae to many eyee. Tne leswns el the
St&eaVoB were recited by Fathers Belt, Christ,

sjtaoert'ireipsr, rowers, xusseii,
ivoouintneoraor nsmeu.

jiWbop Mouovern pronounced theabsoinw rj."i -
Y f jletm III IDO UOOJ,

by tbo choir was Hohrald'i
VaMnlam asvtrl lha anlna laarn ainm live Ml net

I ;Ttaie' Winkler and Mary Gsnsa. rnillp
"t.i ,. eweuiutiiu eiiiu iu euiue noivauuauT iiiiaaue

fJWebei tbe organist. , ,

?ttr ItMr thA Mrvlpaa wArn .vmntiiflAil ml thn
Caenreh the Innerai nrnnmilnn was fnrmod

; vgaad moved to tbe cemetery adjoining,
3 white tbe Intermentwas made, that having

,7'been ue deceased priest's requsst, , ,
1. TUB FUNERA.I. FROOESSION.
tiil fftVlBk 1llUa.lltH aH tl,K MaA t k frt0" procession :

KSh bouooi obiidren,

I '.;'.?!, 8b Joseph's sooloty.
. .

-
r.rM Oft . - "sfflgi

;5 '.
5ta of Hu John.

StsboD MoQovern.
Priests
Fathere Felper, McCullsgli, Holt, Koeh,

Christ and tio&ienter, tbe with
body.

& Bisters of Obarlly,
vj&t Oongregstloo.

ty BUbop McOovern,
s i AmoDR tbo clurffvmen present waai. iratber Nenteld. tbe.nrodeoessor of tbe le- -
;&'aaaasd priest He came from Bt. Vln.:'' 'cent's oollttite. (unnrnl.

pA? lather JCsuttmsn, Pjttsburg, Fathers
rMK. Jireoaei,-- - or new roeoom, vainer unnss,
;t .a .a.WM, .. w. .VUUU4 .nwn.u .UU.A V.I.Jat Ht. Jminnh'aanhonlit. and

ere members of that conKregstlon
KfroSi wawe preseaisnaiooK part in tneoDscqtuns.

v xienry 011 was tue unueriaKer in
K .aUia1 th. .Mnit.fn.nl....lnnu1 trt him WnvA

E4T aavrlml mt in nata'nl mimnr.wv
?i TUX OLEnaXMBN rESBNX.

rouowing
'Who were In the eanotusry during thn
roBaeaaies : Bishop TboniBB McOovern, of

aw--rav uwcuuurK
Cm -. diocese: Fathers Oharlea

Xocb, Iianoutsr; L. P. Kuuunerant, Phll-llpsha-

n. A. Losgue, Wllllsmstown;
VM. O'Kellly. Danville; M. Power.K$Hun) H Tllalarlnh llihanm llllo'.

John B Msus, Allentown ; John M.
nenmeis, st. Joseph's hospital ; F.Ij Neu- -

,.,JKa, Bt. VJnoent'- -, L.trotx) ; Henry Holt,
'KTrevertun: J. H. Outrlnir. KL Wavna.lnrt- -

MB. M. WeUt, Vlaeland, N. J. J. J. O'Reilly,
; L A. Koppernasle, Hnr--W

Ilsburg ; P. J. MoUullsKb, St Mury's, Lin- -
V III , U lllX.v UOUkUUU . X. illUUD.ynlladelnhi. P. Helnelz. PhliadolDbla :'na ." n " ... -- - n .. --T. '" Hnpva nnnniriiiA sue s is n u--

MCvunjjr: Jatnu O'Relhv. York : Tiirw!
JT rtlllualAWni U n l.... ftlllM .Ui

Eliza-bethtocr-

Broekel.- . . .very iiev. Hhsmokln; J. a

'J!'- -' V P llnnln lhlln
alalphla; Oharlea McUonlglo, Lebanon;
J-- U. Farrnn, Tyrone; A. F.
jusnoasier; u. Kinoy, JjncsBieri M.

Ml VUlUUIj tit Iv. OUU1U1UU,
Dsnvllle: D. Oornea, Kaston; G.
Benton, Sleslton ; F. ;
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-- a vewvejra wist(MtU"M U KMmunmt tUUUJU i
O. George Pane, York; J. O. Feln,

F. 1.. New Freedom: -
Joseph Jioob,

aTAnnnilv. Dnntralla.

Kaul,

.OHI,

J.
, jaaiiimw, nuayuus ; j.-- usnan, unaes--

BBaslB 1 UlttllantAM T unnna.S Ax)tByssiBj 1 uvuVUtCl ABtUUaajKJf f ''
In addition to tbe above there wore

twenty otbera who did not register, and
Wboae names could not be obtained.

Two Man Aiiaull a Llltla GUI.
T.aai ATAnTnv tha i train u..l.t.ta.nh.

IBar thlacltv. owlne in thA nrnunta that iiaii
base to Marletts. On this account severalSlltlht tralnl imrA htiM at th. itn. tr Ma- -
Iba big Oonestoga bridge. While the trslns
Vtaro lvlna- - IhnrR rinnrtiOtir Mlll.rrl ahn

thsoj, hesrd a moan-r-
leg sound. -- He!. made an examination
atltl aInnivT.a ffmnnm tha .il.iftt.T. ! " "'l ia. .uo .a.i- -

Sad traok. .ba irnnrt tarn men milt.
whom they had tied. The'taiia ran aivav toliftn tha Mnrfnatn. a

W ' a,SrSalSf WSaaA U SAtJVWg
CAataartbem. Theeiii- -u t.t.n ,n .h....

.. . to
. town

v.a7"""."v """"kuwi utio3K vsrasattain, nnn thangreed to take tbe child to her home. Mi-llard went back to Join bis train. The girl,
Wboae name or lealdenoe tbe conductor didMt learn, bad the clothing almost tornfrom ber body. Hue ssld the men had bothaasaalted her but did not tell where shefell in with them. Tho case was notie-parte- d

to the polloe. The two villains areNeposed to be men who are hero attend-ta- g

the lair.

UaiS Uall Nttra.
The Association eamen or wio,,ia

Wla-a- . , at IHhjiIi.- -. .1 . rii. 1- 1- . . .if 1 UIUUIUOBU 11. Allli
"fookiyn 6, i.ouls--

U7ZT . . "OU'S . Ol. IjOUIS U, HSlti.
f'E" aflasa uy ; Cleveland 2. Kan.

BBS uity u,
! Tbe League games resulted aa follows

irtMetaarc : Fiiubur 4. n vn.ui '
v. it2LZ All1ltc, Prospecu are growing slimaaat Brooklvn mav vet nm ihm rn. ..

W

(r.-!- a a .. ' ' r .u. au- -

iFwr,r--

j, Kslsassd ea flabaas Uorpna.
W laraal Vkhlla ayunmtlta nn Tna.a. l.
Jaatlee Keeker for tea daya for drunken.

-
f
I ; by tbe court oo a wrK of habeas

y , aay. There was be oppoalttoa to

discharged
corpus to- -

thA rila- -

arf by aay r ttMfattmtad partlea,

"h !

OATBOLIM OtUBHWB,
The Twsniy.Flfth Anaivenary or ArehbUhop

Corrlcaa'i Ordination as a rrletf .

New York, Beat 2a The Sfiifa ennl
verssry of tbe ordination of Archbishop
Uorrlgan ae a priest was oelebrated to-

day by a pontifical blgb mass In St.
Patrick's cathedral. At belt peat tew o'clock
when tbe services opened every aeet
in the cathedral and even tbe aisles
were filled by a distinguished audlenoe,
in the aaorlaty over two hundred prtesta
ana auer Doya were garnering, robing mem
selves for tbe mass. Promptly at 10i30tbe
procession formed, led by tbe priests and
monslgnora. tbe visiting bishops, tbe arch-
bishop and twenty altar boys following in
the order nsmed. The archbishop laying
aside Jils royal robes, wslked to tbe
altar and began the oelebratlon of the mass,
Hewss assisted by Monslgnor Preston,
assistant priest T. J. McOloskey deaoob
of the maaa and other. After the
solemn pontlflolsl maaa was ended.
Vicar General Father Donnelly read
tbe address to Archbishop Corrlsan upon
the completion of his silver Jubilee. The
sddrese after eulogizing tbe archbishop
says;: "Yes, truly there Is an Insplratltn
In the scene; and under Its guidance let
us transport ourselves back to that other
scene wbion was wltneeeed a quarter of
a century this dsy in almoet venerable
and historic temples of tbe Eternal City.
It was a lime wbsa tbe holy father was
still in postession of a great pait
of bla own. The glorloua tradltiona
and holy memories of the ' past yet
cluttered with almost pristine vigor around
the holy plsoes when yea came aa a youth
from the young republlo beyond tbe watera
to drink in the lite giving atreamsof sci-
ence snd ssnotlfy to garner into tbe treas-
ure house of a ready intolleot the woaltb of
eictort lore "

Feeling slluslon ws made to tbe priest,
hood and eoolealastloal labors of bis grace'a
long and laborious csreer. , .

Mr. Field, presldont of tbe Calbofle dub,
delivered en eddress In bsbslf of tbe laity,
and a student from St John's college fol-

lowed with one from the pupils of that
Institution.

The occasion waa one of the' greatest
dignity and pomp. r

GENHNMat. MATTBH3.

Hie lletlroads Slaking; Ample frovliton For
the Carriage el Vitltori.

Columbia, Sept 20 Among the fea-
tures of the opening ezerolsea of tbe cen-
tennial will Da tbo resdlng or histories of
Columbia written by pupils of the public
schools. These histories were written
about two weeks ego by six oontestsnts in
tbo prosenoo of the prise contest oommlttoe
in the Rrsminsr aobool room. The work
of the contestsnts were numbered and then
handed to Judges selooted by tbe commit-
tee. The histories were ezsmlned by tbo
Judges, not knowing who bad written the

me, who bavo rendered a aoated verdict
to tbo committee. A meeting will be held
this evening and If in aooordanoe with tbe
rules the sunoeiaful contestsnts will be an-
nounced on Friday.

Arrangements lisvo been made with the
Pennsylvania rsilrnad to hsvo special trains
leave Uolnmbla on night et Hoptember U7ih
at 10:50. Tbo trains will run west to liar-rlsbur-

cast to Parkesburg and south to
York, stopping at all Intermediate points,
Tbo company will sell regtllsr ozcurslon
tickets from all ststlonson the Philadelphia
division west of and Including Downing-tow- n

and all stations on Frederlok division
on HeptemberSn, 27 and 28, good to return
on (September 2ilib. Also on ssme dajs
will sell fpeclsl excursion tlokets good on
dsy of Issue at slnglo fare for round trip.

The general committee will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock, Tbo subcommittees
will make their final roperts, Tbe sssocls-tlo-

will meet at 8 JO o'olock, which will
be a very important meeting.

Since tbe erection of the arch at llio opera
faonao some of the public minded citizens
have decided to erect archoa at their own
expense. A very fl.no aroh will be oreoted
at Second and Locust stteots. An aroh
will also be erected on I.noust street, from
Hsldomsn's to Ueckel it Palne's stora

Ohio! Ilurgoss Hnestb has appointed Wm.
MoDlvttt aa lloutonsnt or special police

A hatidsntno swinging pllcbor is dls-plsy-

In Yorgey'a window, which la In-

tended as tbe pries for the competitive drill
between company U, Flrat regiment, and
oompsuy 11, tttato Fonclblos, of Philadel-
phia.

Uny Soldiers and Natives Killed.
Pan Fiianoisoo, Kept 20. News re-

ceived from tbo South Seas ahnws that
there wm savage fighting on tbo Marquess
group tbe Frenoh
to hoist their llsKandtako possession of the
groujrf. Two hundred French marines and
several thotltsnd natives were killed.
Tho natives rutrestol Into the moun-
tains, where It vrss difficult to dls-lod- go

them, Muob Indignation la pro-
nounced In Tahiti, over ttba .. seliuro of
of KaHtor,Iland by .Ohill,, which propoeos
to establish tliero a penal, colony. This' is
the island famous for its grsnd steno
ststucs standing on ho go pedestals. Tho
seizure was msdo by Uspt. Tero by tbe
Ublllau orulser Augamoa. When he put
into Pspeteo ho was bragging of his ex-
ploit The Frenoh navel oifioers orlllolzed
him wheu he deolared tbst It. they would
sail their vennels otlUido he would fight
them one alter another. They didn't ac-
cept his oiler.

Ohambrrlaln'a Uptnlom.
London, Sept 20 At a breskfsst glvon

at liradlord to day by .the Liberal Unionists
Mr. Jos. be did not see
why the Irish ahouia not have local gov.
eminent, though bis experloooohad shown
hlmthst whether at Dublin, Mew York
or Boston, Irish government was al-
ways inellloleut and corrupt He aald
that ho once thought tbe .Liberals and
Unionists could reuulte on a feasible policy
but now tbo schism wss dally widening.
A11 alllaDco with the Conservatives would
depend upon the adoption et prin-
ciples whlvli were above party Inter-
est. The governmont bad oon-ulto- d

tbo wi'hes et tbo Unionists instead of dlf.
foring with thorn, and Mr. Bslfour had
unqualifiedly approved of their policy.
Only a rebctioasri polloy was the dlstrutt
et the present alliance.

New York'a Liberality.
New York, Sopt 20 In reply to a lot-t- er

wrltteu a tew daja ago, Mayor Hewitt
y reoelved the following dlspstch :

Fia, Sent. 20. Hon.
A. H. Hewitt, mayor, New York : Your
letter of Hth received and we again thank
you. Our executive oommltteo will write
immediately and particularly respecting
the several matters therein referred
lo Wo ate assisting McUlenny
and UeudorBonvlIle and are water-
ing and keeping advlaod about other
TlartR that inav n.uil ntBt.l.niu ThA nh.lp.
msnot our relief committee reported this
morning Hint ho la supplying lood to 0

people,
Jamiu M.

Ub. Finance (Join,
Mayor Hewitt said that it would lake at

least (0 000 a day to support tbo
people who are now in distress and
that now tbero was the most esrnost need
of prompt attention. Contributions so far
amount to 10,000,

i - 1

I'olltlca at a Valr.
ALBION, N. Y., Sept

leadlug lesturos et the Orleans county fslr
Which opens bore to dav la a nnlltlr.l nunh
from a reprosontstive from each psrty.

will deliver an addreta on prohi-
bition and in tbe evening, Mrs. Helen
Foster will speak for tbe Interest of theltepublican Lincoln Losgue club, To
morrow Hon. Edwin L. Abbett, of Now
Jersey, will speak on tbe Democratic side
and on Saturday Congressman 'Herr. of
Michigan will speak on the quostlon of
protection.

tlood Time For
Lkxinciton, Ky., Sept 20. Timothy

Angelius, bay filly by Wilkes Boy, damby Kentucky Clay, won the 2 year old staketa Cynthlaula yesterday afternoon, beating
the celebrated Msmbrlno Blamarck andAbbler V, la tbe loot lime of 2:28; and 2:29.This is tbo best 2 year old race ever trottedeast of the Paolllo slope.

A Fruit alau Married,
Andrew Kasper, who has the large fruit,tana. fl. Nor,n 'loeen end Orange streets,

fooled bis friends last evening by sIIppIok
otl and getting married, The bride 'was
Miss Msry IsteFred.Gsaser. Tbe ceremony was performed by
Kev. A F. Kaul, et Hr. Authony'a church,
and afterward a reception was held at theborne of the bride's mother. ,f

loMamoryor Waaley. j
Lemdon, Sept. 2a Stones la memory ofWesley were laid with great 'cere-moa-y

in the worth... h

NO HIM.

AViLLtaat a, smith AcguirrKD or
ADUUOTION 11V UtRAMU.f'S COUItT

Tbs Nslslibors and BslaUves el the Aecuied
Uorroborau Bmllli'a fttatemeDt That lie

Was at Boras When Mills aUrtha Hack
Waa Stolen From rsnryn 1'atir,

Wm. If. Smith, cdtrgod with the ab- -

duotlon of Bertha Beck, waa asquttted by
the Lebanon court to-ds-

Tbe following la a speclsl telegram to the
reoelved this alternoon :

LKbARoir, Sept. 20. The case of William
H. Smith, et White Oak, Lancaster county,
cbsrged with kidnapping Bertha Beck, of
Lancaster, from Ppnryn Park, July 12th,
was attached yesterday afternoon,

The court adjourned last evening with
the commonwealth's case closed,
i This morning tbe delonso pltcod Smith
on the stand, and he was corroborated by
his daughter, Llz7l6 Smith, Msi70 Stein,
man, Hobort Board, Michael Has, Henry
Btelnman, George Herman, Philip Snyder,
and jAdam .Engle as to being seen at" all
hours tbst day at home,

William Dletclor and William Herman,
who found the child, testified that a fire
path led from the park near tbo lake to
within forty-fou- r feet where the child was
found by thorn.

The dlsiriot attorney then rose and aiked
for his acqnlttsl.

Smith waa ably dofended liy Tbos, H,
Cspp and A. Frank Hollror, ciqs.

O. P. M.

Ths IIojsEpJoytha Fair.
The high school boys wore ngroeablo sur-

prised yesterdsy to loam tbst n generous
iriena nsa presented tne sobooi wiin

fair for ell the pupils, Ono ses-
sion waa held to day, and thin afternoon the
boys are all enjoying themselves st the
park. Thoy vote the donor of tbo tickets
' a very good man,"

Divorced.
Tho following divorces wore decreed by

the court i M. L. Ziegler, vs John
F. .leglor, cruel and bnrbarotis treatment (

Msrtba K. Alloys vr. Leonard Alloys, de-
sertion.

A IJrmocratte Hall.
The Domocratlo club et tbo Sixth wardi

will bold Iholr ball In Mtonneroborhsll this
evening. Thoy have sold a largo number
et tlokota and exptot a big time.

Cnsw Htrswberry I'lug Tobacco and snvotbo
Tsgs for a hnncnomo pte.ent,

O. UUTlKMIOKBIt, Bolo Agent,
sll lmd 47 Wf st King Blroot.

Cnsw Strawberry 1'lug
Tsgs lor a hunfliomo prrnenU

U. Solo Acont,
sM-lu- d 47 West King atreot.

Jost received nt tbo lNTKI.l.tURNCKK
CU'riur, a tine line or Advertlitng Cards. All
NewDtslgnt. Call nnfl iolhoui.

Cnsw Btrawborry
Tags Urn liandnomo piomint.

U. UUTTKNllUr Kit, Bolo Agent,
sll-lm- d 47 Woo Kln-mrn-

MAHUJAUKH.

KAsrAR )SKti Heptnmber ID, 18H, by
I'nv A f, Knul, nt Ida parsonage, Mr. An-die-

A lift) par, Vo alius Alary A. uujaer, bntb
et tbla city. lta

VHA TJIH,

Kat.iY.-- ln tbla city, outlio I7ili lin-t-. Mra
UsthiuliinD, Keliy, widow et thu ItiLo 1'aUlcg
Jinily, In ttio Hltb year or tier ngo.

Tbo rtilaltvos snd friend i of tbo family are
roBiMictfully invited to attend tliu funeral
from her latmeildanco, No. !I7 Kat Urango
street, on Friday morning at (i o'clock. High
Mass at bu Mary'H church at 9 30, Interment
at Bt Mary's cometory, na

Nssir In Ihla nltv, on flopteinbor 19th.
Mra M. K , wlro of John Neoly, and u sister ofJ. W. Johnson, eiq.

Funeral Balurday morning, Ki lust., at 10
o'clock, Irani hur late rosldonco at Alrvlllo,
York county. elOStd

si.ATMAKBR-- ln tlilg city, oi the J0thlnt,William M, May maker, In the did your et hisage. .
l ho relative and trlonds of tin family are

reipe'ctrnlly Invited to attend thofunur&l from
bis l&to roBldooce, street, on
Monday morning at o;o'clock, Jntermontut
Old tiuscock burying Kronnd. ltd

MAKKXra.
rttllKiteljihU 1'riMluoe Blnrket.

rHtiADSLruiA, Sept. M. riour firm i solos
1 7U0 bblg i Minn, llakerr, II 60G5 Jt i I'enn'a.ramiiy, 04 60 1 Western Oo. si 40O3 rUwinter I'atouu.asiooB 0 spring do, KBOtf0 ox

hont-se- pt, WH; Oct., WX Nov , 97X: Voc,
oru-se- pt, Mcj Oot, taxes Nov. 61c; Dec,

Kci Oct, 8I0 Nov., WXoi
Aiec, u4.

drain ana Fiovtdona.
Furnished by 8.K. Yundt, llrokor,

CulOAno, Bopt.IO, i.w o'clock p in.Wheat corn Oata. Pork. l.ard.Boptembor. 01K tin 21
October viw 13 V4) 14.70 10 70
November vik tu qh u.lO 9 W
lioeember ....U6H S7Ja St". ....January ,
stay..; us sni 2Ji ....
"IUUD f.l, ..,, P3
Consols : 97

Closing 1'rtroH-Whoa- t. o'clock p. m.
Corn. Oat. Vork. lard.September wu 2t 14 67 10.70

October w lli 2I!. 14.67 10 70
Moveinbot 91 it 402 2H 13.V7 9 10
Uocembor 9."i 3.J 2J.January.,
May Vi m ' ..... '.'.'.'.
(Irudoou .. 91
Coasols

itectiipu. cur l.ou.Winter Wheat eseeeesieeeeeeeeaet 1WSpring Wheat ss eeeeieeeeeeeeeee 37a..........,,,,.,,,,. esses ess eeess 47A
uais....Uye iifiuitiiiiMiti seeBarley

Head.
UoeAlnts lloin... I4 0i0
Uooulpts Catue.., 16l00

Ohlcagn Frudnoa starkei.
Crioaoo, Hept.!"), 930 a. ra. Market openiVI,
What-Be- pt, 93Ho t Oot c. 91t. l)a, OlXo I

May, to'c.
kcs oct., 43x;aj Dec, J3o;

Htty,30--
oatj-io- pt, 21c; Oct., 2iMo; Doc, suj.o;

May,'Aio.
jjj'ojk-de- pt, 111 !3( Oct, 111 70 1 May,

mrd Sept., 10 87Xl Oct., 110 b5j Dec., 3 00.
Short utbo-Bo- pi., IS 78 ; Oct, S bin

cLoaina.
WJXi ct--

wl Uo0'.

Pt"' t3li' ' Ct" tJ'" ' DoC ' S'"Ci

M0ts-P- t, 2t0t Oct, S4o.j JJoo, 2lioi
,i,67i Nov- -

7" Ct" " 7J' K0Y'
8hrtilba-Bopt.- ,8 80i Oct, I3 77HI Jan,

iroeai Biacm ana nana.
Beportcd by J, It. Long.

Far Last
value. solo.Lsncai'rBper cent, 1H90 mu 106.00- o 1RO 1( 116" 4 " School loantts93 loe 1(13" 4 " lnlorauyoais. 1U) 100" 4 ln6orS0joars. loe 100" 4 " tnlooraiynars. HO. 1? eorjKiyoon.. in lOjg

BaHWUM4IUIUUU iUUUin..,,., JfJtJ lM
StlSCalXASMOCS BTOOXS.

a"aarryvtle u.u.... an .Ulersvllle Btreot Car fci 6'JInQulrlng Printing Company. 60 blGaslight and Fuel Comnany SIBeveus House (ltands) loe 1U)
Columbia Uas Company jjColumbia Water Company jj 11
Susquehanna Iron ae.25Marietta :" Jul 210.10Btovens Uoue , mi 1.06MUlersvllle Normal BcliooJ .....r isNorthern Market.... m 80Kajtern Market n ItiKUsa company Bonds ia 103
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 lli'.."" loe no

U.U.. b's ll 106
Kdlson Light company to J67 60
feslorn Market w 6.160
Jncaator ctty Btreot llallw'iy Co.. 60 60.00Knd Street Hallway 63

i wsvir Valley 2b 8Bridgeport Horseshoe..,, zu 27.78Columbia A Chestnut Urn......"." 27Columbia A w 20
90MartettaA Mount Joy as S8.C0Lane KlUabethtown Mlddlefn. lea 76
66 76

, 78xneMtr WlUlaastown :," at 110.0

I -M--i-ipt. 3iKwpppppppprrwwT?1 wTlvpT
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IERGROTEMYER BURIED.

VhWsadOtksrStatss.

eeenrCB,

orgaa!sttfoDitvbt.

AnKolsaodsllty,

FMiStm

i'.'sjvaeoosln

;&i,Xoppernagle,

Mja,opparuBKinana

AntfcoM'eiooletv.

TJatrrjbA.taattend1bo

pparenta

leaptitlalllstoftbeclurgymon

Onamberaburg

Brr,-lTrrlsb-
urg

badohsrgepfoneof

tsBgayoacgglrJ,

WS.!f?wUJSl!a B?"i'osurted
aMBieitlWOmenwhohad

li2!ia.,'t.I5aUlv,"B':

aaaaaatitaarderlyaottdDst,

bororethenstlvesallowed

Gbamberlalnssld

Jacksonville,

Hohumaciiku,

GiBser.daugbteroItbe

clmrohatlCp

EVIDENCE AGAINST

Intklmokmceh,

Tolmccoandra7nthe

DUTTkMlurKR,

l'lngTobicoonndstvotho

No.lhlKaatKlng

nft'.7,l!0nt'

MsVlwHo!01t"
MaywtTo

iirfTfe,,"'001-- '

wW.n'I'feoiJI.0

w.k".m,1"

lUoUow-ware..;....-

iuarryvlUeB.U..7,s.
Ueoaina'AColnubU

WiuWngton.V......,.,.

LancaaterALJuu

stow set atarfeet,
aw Ton, Sept. rior market dell I

F tno, sogsio i Bapergae. ai loot si i Ulna
Bxtra,f3 73tmS City atlrt, Bxtra,! wa)t 00.
Winter Wheat extcs. N a9s SB.

Wboal-- Na I, Bed, state, ILOli Ho t,
97Mei Ho. t, Heo, Wlnt--r, Oct., 87Ho I

NoVm (9 i reeetpte, 7,W0 satpateata,
4,era Ho. t, Mixed, Cash, MMei
Bent i 6oi Oct, BSSot rsoelpts. ti0)
Bhipmenta, J5.8JB ,

oats --No. u White, Bute, tat Ho. f, da,
soxoi Ma 1 mixed, Sept, Mo
Uou, SOMe t reeeipts, 10),eoo Bhlpmsats, 1 u;i.

Hve e nil i Btato TBo.
Marley nominal.
Fork dull Old Mess, lis 2St)15 75.
Lard arm i Oot,92i Nov., in 9 L

. Molasses dnll lor BO botllna atnoS. I0CHS
Black strap, ln. New urlcaas, 00cTarpenbne aall at liailHe- -

Hnafn nnlut i atralned ui SI CO

i retrotnom datt i Keflnedln ussos, 7Ke.
Freight quiet t gram to Liverpool, 4)f BMKA.
Batter steady western Creamery, rSo.
Cheese dull) ' weatern rut, 7ere-- i

Bute ratuiry, 7WaWc Fancy White, lt
12o , Ohio riat, 7a?ko.

kggt duU autte, 19Xw30ct Western. 17
lUo.
siuar firm HAflned flntloaf. H,At Orannta.

I'd. 7KOH Mould" A.,'' 7V.ot Contec-tlonc-rx

"A," 7ttt MB CodeeA.," stand-ate- ,
7JiC

aiwiuir quiufci riiiun wii-x- MVJv
Hicn nntuinai I uarouna. lair Muod,IKe
loitoo n i in i rair uarsoos, ror iio. t54Jl6M0

A.IVS Stock Marsala.
CiiioAno, Ptnu 19 Cattle Hecelpts, 15,000 1

shu.innnu. Stmoi market lower i beeves,
in C5 steers, l SO0S 00 1 Blocker and feedera
KUJCt3!K)t cown.bulln and mixed, II 23 00
Teian aieer, II 0ta)3 28 1 Weatern rangers,
snoot 70.

Ilo.s-Ucol- pi, 11,000 head i shipments.
GSOHi market sta y, lower t tnlxsd as CO

fi BO heavy, SO U 90 1 light, IJ7oaj8 60 J Skips,
3 ngi w.
sheep itecetpts, 6,000 bead t shipment.

1 coo I market weaki natives, isa 70
CI3 co t Wcsiorn shorn, si 5603 80: uexas shorn,
i; m Ol CO Iambi. l OUfJS 7.

art ttsaaTT. DatiJB a. Reeelpta. 997 1

shtpieenu. 977 t market slowt prime, S5O560 i
lalrto goo1.l7JQM common, tlfli B0 1 to .cars
shlppeato Newxurstodsy. .

Hogs UuDolnta, ,2,suu 'head t shipments
rDO r insntfcv ttnm Fblladelphlas. m lim
e M t tnlxf-0- , to 60O6 ea i Yorkers, as oar
0(0 1 common to fair, 10 E0S8 60 1 pis. B5 0U
QBBOi nocarainlrpidtoMew York

sheep UoeotpU, 600 1 shlpmenu, toot
mnrkeiilowi prime, 14 550 60; good, U 606
i no : common to fair, 2 0ue3 W) i lambs, IJ bu
OJ75.

Maw York Stocks.
Nsw Yors, Bopt. 20 l p. mMoney closed

at 1 per cent Kxchange steady i posted
rates, ll 8504 fssm actual rates H MX
4fll forTOOiiys ana it t80tE84 for demand!
Oovernmunta closed steady; currency B's,
II 21 bid ; 4'a coupon, II 29Xt Dfi do, II 07
bid.

Tho stook market opened feverish and weak
atadecllnootli tolji per cent, lrom yester-
day's closing flgurri, shortly after the open,
lng thora wa1 an sctlvs buying of the Gran-
ger und Vanderblltt, under which the

more than recovered. At noon values
wermipn 2 per cent Tbis was followed
by some realizing, and a part of the advance
was lost, 'a ho tone at this writing Is steady.

i
Btoes Markets.

Quotations by Ueod, MoGrann A CO., bank-
ers, Lancaster, Fa,

KSW TORK LIST. U A. M. 12 If. I F. M.
Canada Foclflo. . .... .... ....
0. C. c.AI tX 6(.K o)
Colorado Coal 33W
Cenlral t'acinc... .' ffAl
Canada Southern 62!; 81 ISH
OMHt I..AFbg 17 17 10M
Don. a uto u i;.; so;. sou
Uel. I. AW 142K 142V? 14 S
Brio :o2 'i'jJi X9K
Etin2uas lei
Jor o..... I.....J.... 89M
It. A ....... .............. 18 13 :

uauf m ii......... ..... fit
I.. Bhore 10 lei ioo5
Mtch. Con HOU HH SS
Mlsnonrt l'acino. ...... SIM
Hock Valloy.. ,. 21 27J 87
h.a ......................... to 2H tlii
N. x 1 ref. ....... .... t'it II2K M
N.wost mil H3H 'I X,
N. Y.C...-- . ....., .,..,. 109)4 10JK lOsf,
New Bngland. ........ i..., 43 H 46U
Kast Temiesgoe.......... lnVi :cvi iok
omana 40 S
Oregon 'iruusportatlon 1H
uumuii a Tt ...... .........
racincMati MM sr 80
Klchmond aormtnal vy. a 245J
BU raul . ......... 0iV MM (M

Texas l'acino ltK S6 I
Union 1'aclllo .,.., CoW BOX
wauasA com..,, ...... ,..,., ,. '.. a"W abas If t'ror. ..

Western U , WK 832
West Shore Bonds

rniLADSLruiA list.l.sh.Vol B6 K
B.N.Y.A FhUa
.in. m.... ..... .......
lUSSdlllg.. ft s.
Leh. Nav esses .. 61 M
uostonv. rass. sesees
F, A Si,,....,...
n.ueniPeoples Pass MtlllM

OIL...
uair. ...s ................. 93

H 93X SK
l'hlls. Traction .-

-.

VOLITIOAI.,

Democrat loHiata llcket.
Ton BCrRGMH JUDOS.

J. II, McCollum, et suiquohunua county.
KLSOTORS,

At Mrgo-- ll. Milton Spoor, A.F. Koatlng.
l. I'uvia y Honors, 16, Aivin Day,
'AMlchuel Masco, 16. William Dent
a. j, it. i,nuner, (7. Ilussell Karnes.
l. William J Latta, 18. llonry KWoodal,
o. uiinn luyior, 19. Horman Bosler,
(1. franklin Walden. at. William A. Garman,
7. Oeorgo W. 1'aullng, Jl. William Maher.
o. uuitisomiin, John H. Jlalloy,
9. Kanlelw.Bchwoyor, a. John Iluokonstoln.

10. W. II. Given, 21 William F. Lants,,
11. Charles ttoblnson, U.DnvldB. Morris,
l. John It. Itevnolds, X. James It. Caldwell,

13. Edwaid J. tlaynor, 7. 8. T. Nelll.
II. Mlinon 1'. Light, w. J. L. Brown.

COUNTY TIOKKT.
Oongren.

1I0UACB L. IIALUKMAN, Chlckles.
Slate Senator.

CHRISTIAN UOWK, Btrasburg,
Atiembl.

(Northern Ulstrlct.)
J. F. KCHTRUN ACII, Manholm.
JOHN itll.KY. Manholm.
WILLIAM THUMB, Milton Grove.

(eonihern District.)
JAMKSQ. Moil'AttUAN, Urumoro.

licordr.
JOHN BK11MAN, Manhelm.

Countv Solicitor.
WM. II, UltlNTON, Lancaster.

Jura Commiitioner,
FUANKL1N OLAHK, Btrasburg.

Jiirtetort a the roor.
P. WALL, Lancaster.
J. MONTUOMKUY, Mountvlllo.

J'rison Inspectors.
A. L. WINTKBS, l'rovtaonco.
llKNIlY F. UAUrMAN. Kast LampeUr.

--yg ir a d viiKrjsicifMA'Ts.

BAK1NG FXWDEB,

ROYAL

BAKING
A

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure
THIS powder never varies. A marvel etstrength and wbolosomeness. More
ocuiiuuucRi uan mo oraicary kinds, and cannot bn sold in competition with the multitudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphatepowders Sold only in can: HotaL liAKiaa1'owdsr Ca. 106 Wall Btreot. New York.

lyw lydAw

FINEST AMERICAN OHAM-l'AGNK- S,

Golden Age and Hammondjport Sec.
KOIIItKB'S L1QUOU BTOKK.

WANTEDA (JOUD MAN TO
Apply at the

a

DNtJlN(l hOHOOL AT MENNEH.
Saturday night tjioy's fuUoichottra Genti.ltc: i dle, lea.

BAMUKLUOWABD.
,0-3- 'd Manager.

WANTKI), TKMl'EKATE,
to solicit orders for ourchoice nnr.erj' stock, steady work and goodpay. Tho bublnes easily learned. Ueferencs"Miulred. sutosgo. Adaress. K. G. CHAJKA CO., liso 8. l'onn square, FhUadelphiaT

ITMWAB VMM TIMBUMNTB.

rMPOBTANT.

IMPOETANT !

TO ALL

Who Hire or Iiteai Viltl
TUB

LAMCASTER CO. Fill,

TUB COFFgB UBBD IB TUB BXHIB1T OF

THB'-LtTTL- BBAT7IT" COFFBBMILL

AT TH K rA1B IS 81TBB AWAT
FBBB. IT IB

S. Clarke's Combination Coilce,

FR1CE, 20e. FR FOUND. --

OLD OBLTAT

CLARKE'S
WBOLBIALB ABD BBTAIL TBA ABD OOF-FK- B

BTOBB,

Nob. lfl and 14 South Queem BtrtMt,

LABOAaTBB,FA.

Wo Bell the LITTLE BEAUTY COFFBB
MILL.

Wholeaato Agents for CitAIQ'S GOLDBN
TONIC for Lancaster County,

ear a few Candidate Photos loft.

ITANTED-- A OIRL IN A. RE8TAU-- "
KANT, steady employment will be

given to a good girl.
seplBtfd APPLY AT THIS OFFIOK.

JACOB F. BUEAFFEK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

SlS-tf- No.lBCKNTBBSUUABB.

CWRN DYNAMITE IS WELL SPOKEN
a safe and sure care for Hard and

Soft Corns and Bunions. Have had a steady
tslo for it for several years past Forsate only
at J1UBLBV 'B DHU BTUBE,

K West King Street.

EXEOUTOU'8 SALE-O- SATURDAY
1838, at lp.m., at Mount-Vlll- e.

the real estate of Harah Detwller, de-
ceased, consisting et a lot of land, containing
thereon a two story brick house, summer
bouse, stable and wood shod, well of water and
cistern t centrally located and In flrst-cles- s

order.
Also Ten Bharos Mountvlllo National Bank

8 took and bousnro d furnltnra.
H.8. I)i WILKB, Executor.

Sax Matt Fntnr, Auctioneer.

TH YODK OANARY MOULTING T

IK BO, GET A BOTTLE OF
AUDUBON'S BIRD TONIO.

Or If It lias stopped singing get VON
Both the Vil-

li able health restorers lor Canarlos.
For Bale for sso a bottle, at

CUUIUAN'd DBDG STOBB,
At 187 A 159 North queen Bt, Lancaster. Pa.

TO.ThAS

QPKUIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The latest for Foil Dress Suits ts a very
narrow whip cord, Westot Knaland Worsted.
I have last received seveial pleoes which will
be made np In the latest style, magnificently
trimmed with all allk satin linings Plain or
kmbroldercd Vest, and my well-flttl- ng

Patent strap Trousers.. Durtna; this month 1
will make them to order at a greatly reduced
prloe. A.U.MOaKNBTBlN,

65 North Queen street, corner of Orange,
Lancaster, Pa.

EARLY AUTUMN STYLES.

STAMM'S STORE
HAS NOT MOVED

From 35 and 37 North Queen Bt.

Has Opened a Big Assortment or

EARLY AUTUMN SIYLES

AND

COLORS
New Sis, Dress Goods,

AND

LADIES' CLOTHS.

We take pleasure in announcing tbe open-
ing of a largo shipment of the above Uoodn Inall the Latest Bt) Us aud Colors for AutumnWear at

Very Moderate Prices.

SILKS.
TOILLK FUANOAJSV, PLUBBBS,
MOUIE ANTIQUE, BHADAMKS,
SATIN DKLUXOB, VLVTS,
MOlllk Fit ANCAlBF, sunans,
ABMUUKPIQUJCB, SATINS,

DRESS GOODS.
nENUIKTTAS, SKUGBS,
OMI1KU PLAIDS, FOULK8,rATTKKN SUITS, NOUVBAUTB,
OUBKUBXBIPK8, CASHMBUES,

' "

CLOTHS.
LAD1KB' CLOTllB. DgLlR'S CLOT11B,

XNGLISU COSTUMK CLOTHS,
TUICOT9, AMAZON! H' 1NDF BACKINGS,

CLOAKINUB.TWKEUS, AO.Ao.
. Allarerespeotf ullytocali and Inspect our
Mow Goods und

KOTBOTTaiOWPEIOES.
Samples sent free upon application. Coun-try orders rocelvo pompt and caretul atton-tlo- n.

Gooda sent to all parts, C. 0. 1) , or onreceipt of Postottlce Older.
Uon't miss soelug our Display before making:

solectloD.
Our qualities are always Bailable. Pricesalways the Lowest

NO TBOUBLB TOBHOW GOODS.

Chas.Stamm
85 and 37 North Queen St.

-- 01'l'03ITg TUB FOSTOFFICK

BOSTON STORE.
aug!34y

T KVAN'H FLOUR,

USE

LEVAJTS FLOUR.
It Always QItm Satisfaction.

tMXTAM

ABTMMTamMMim.
a,. - -- - - - T r ff J LP.

TDDBLIO NOTIOE-T- HR V1KWKR8jl appotatesi to vlw and assess est theproperty owaer theeost aad expeaees of asewer la Bortk Flam street, betwesss Bast
uTaafv an vanaxnaiiiraaTi wui asew ea
miedsy, lent. as. issi. as 10 n'rlmt. ....
at the corner el Bast Orange and North Floss
Streets. seplA
MR. GKORaK BENKERT,

1NBTHUCTOR 1st MUBla
!513' 9rsn ana Violin taught by bestasethog. Instruction at tds aiuslo room or

BaMis'restaesiea. AMress.
sll-lw- tt' 117 BAST KIB0 8TBBBT.

HOTJSMFORgALK ON THK MOST
OkMtant. Wal.

nnL.Le-ae- m. Mary, rta) amd Ckarloue streets.
Altli M BOBTH MAST BTKBBT.

WANTED - RELIABLK MAN TO
poslMoa of i" sslsry.

first year sLMOi caah dpoiit"of sies
Via nharsTA. ! sain ft tn Ka -

"-raam I Kjsalt lt rsifaltatBasBk--t - - - ---- - " "-- -..nil...
117 lwdg t Cooper Union, New Tork.

PBOOLAMATION KLKCTTO .
Tbe qntllfled electors or the Third Ward of

the city of Lancsstr are hereby nottfled thatan election will be held In the Third Ward at
the nsnal plsoe of holding general elections,
on TUK- - AY, September s 188. between the
boats of 7 e. tn. and 7 p. m , for the purpose of
electing one member el Common Council, to
fill vaeanev occasioned by the resignation ofHenry B. Groff.

Olren under mr hand this 10th day of Sep-
tember, A. D less

BDW. MDeiBLKT, Mayor.

T3UBLIO BALE.

BATTEDAT, BsrTSM BBS 22, 18SS,

Will be sold on the premises tn Boudersbnrg,
Lancaster county, Fa , one acre, more or 'less,
with a two-stor- BK1GK Buntl, frame
kitchen, frame barn, carriage house, wood
house and coal house, corn house, well ofwater with pump, and cistern near the door.Bearing Fruit Trees. Bale to commenos at 2
o'olock p. m sharp.

BUB E. FRANT;.
sepI94td Administratrix

WALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
For the Latest Novelties, confined styles.
Largest of Fine Woolens, andprices as low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

43 NOBTn QUKKST STREET.

RAYMOND'S VACATION

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

. EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A Party will ltavo Philadelphia, MONDAY,
OCTOBKB 8, for a Grand Tour el 61 Days
through the

Pacific Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
The trip comprise adellghtf ut Journey over

the Entire Line of the Mori hern Foclflo rati-roaf- l,

including the Bad Lands of Dakota, the
Hooky Mountains, the Lake section of North-ern Idaho, ant the newly comnleied Cascade
Division ; a Voyage on PnnotBonna, with so-
journs at, Tacoma and Victoria. It. C. i a
steamer excursion through the plsturosque
Saris of the Columbia Blver i tbe Magnificent

Bhssta Overland Uouto, from Portlandto Ban rranclsco t solonrns at Ban Francisco,
Santa Crnr. Monterev. San Uafael. Santa. Rr.
bare, Los Aneeies, Long Bosoh, Pasadena,
Ban Diego, Blverslde, ote s and a return
through Arlrona New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, etc., with visits to Las Vegas, Hot
Bprlngs, Santa Fe. Chlcacoand Niagara Falls.
Beturn Tickets Good Through the Winter,
Bprlng and early Bummer.

on the amo date ( Mondiy, October 8). a
party will leave Philadelphia for Bouthern
California Direct via. th Atclilson, Topeka
A Santa re line t and another for Colorado.
Also aurlng September a series of trips to
famous saltern lletorts.

Bovonth Annual series of Winter Trips to
California: November a, December 6. January
7 and 10, February 7, 11 and 83, and March?
and 11.

Annual VI Inter Tours through Mexico and
California: January II and Febrnary 11;
through tbe Bouthern States and Mexico:
March 1L

Eend for descriptive circular (designat-
ing the particular trip desired.)

RAYMOND & WHITOOMB,
111 Bo. Ninth Street,

(Under ContlnentalHottl), PuiLADSLraiA, FA.
seplS-lu,Th- ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Proctoi's Fulton Opera House
ADMISSION IS, 20, 80 ar-- SO CENTS.

EDWINARDEN.
TUESDAY NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

MATIN A K,

BARRED OUT.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT-TH-K KO MAN TIC

DUAMA,
And Dollghtful Western Idyll,

Eagle's Nest.
A UOMANCB OF THE CLOUDS.

THCBSDAY, FBIDAY AND BATDBDAY,
ANDBATUBDAY MA1INEB,

DDVAY & BBaVT'S

lliomolh Minitrel and Specially Company.
aug2Ud

BOOKS, AO.

TJEKK'B UOOKHTORK.

NEW GOODS
-- AT-

&ood Pair Prices.

l'HOTO ALBUMS.

FAMILY BIBLES.

CHILDREN'S B0OK4.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Quality 01 Goods always guaran.
teed and prices show for them-
selves.

Herr's Bookstore,

53 North Queen Street.
angl8-ly-

UUBBKSWAKB.

H1QH A MARTIN.

FRUIT JARS,
JELLY 1UMBLBRS,

JELLY JARS,
AT LOWEST CASH TBICES, AT

CHINA HALL.

The LIUHTNINO FBDIT JAB, the Bestlu
the Market, In Flnts, Quarts and Half Gallons.

MASON JABS In all sizes always on hacd at
bottom prices,

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Strest,

LANOABTEB, FA.

WANTS.

BKAHH WANTKU-TI- 1KOLD taan price ptld for old Brass ana Cop-pa- r.

Tbe finest brets castings made to order.Metal pattern work flnlsn d at reasonable
rates. M. W. FK AIM'S Lock Works.

BALAOU OW WAUMfB.

ABTKIOITS

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kimo Stkxet.

Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF MILLINERY.

This week we have received.
marked, and put in stock the
largest stock of Millinery Goods
ever brought to this city.

Our assortment el Felt Hats
has never been so large, and
we have made special efforts to
mark them at prices which will
astonish you.

Fancy Wings and Feathers
in endless variety, and on these
also we have put the verv bet
tom prices so as to please you
in every way.

Our Ribbon department has
been acknowledged the largest
and most complete in the state,
not excepting the larger cities.
In Fancy Ribbons more espe-
cially we excel all others; and
there as well as on all others so
called fancy stock, we stick
to our motto. Quick sales and
small profits. A look at our
stock and comparison el prices
with those of other stores will
at once convince that for Rib-
bons we are headquarters.

We have the largest assort-
ment and the lowest prices.

New Dress Trimmings;
second large invoice ; this time
all the newest colors at 37 and
75c. a yard; cord and silver
mixed, all colors.

Silver and Gold Trimming,
50c. a yard, was 75c. last year.

Our stock of Coats lor
Ladies' and Children is com-
plete now.

You are invited to come and
inspect it.

In this department we have
always been the Leaders, but
this season we have made extra
eflorts, and claim to have a much
better assortment and generally
lower prices than at any pre-
vious season.

Come and see for yourself.
Merino Underwear lor Chil-

dren, all sizes in five different
qualities, from 10c. apiece up.

ASTRICH BROS.

DRY OOODS.

S11LK8I BILKS!

Black Dress Siks.

WATT&SHAND,
O. 8 As 10 BABT KINO BT.

OPEN IO-DA- Choice Lines of Latest and
Bm Values ta

BLACK SATIN LUXOR,
Tbs Newest and Most Desirable Bilk, 21

Incbes wide, 11.00 and 11.2 J a yard.

BLACK FRENCH FAILLE,
21 Incbes wide, sic, 11.00 and 11.25 a yard.

BLACK SATIN RHADZ1MIER,
3". inches wide, 75c, 11.00 and 11.25 a yard.

BLACK SATIN DUCHESS,

Bevertlble Satin or Gros Grain, tUO ayatd

HASKELL'S

Black Dress Silk

Are tbe best value in any market, warranted
nePber to crook, break orihtlt,2l Incbes wide,
11.00, f 1 as and II CO a yard.

&FE0IAL BAliO AINS IN

Colored Gros Grain Silks,
Twenty-on- e incbes wide, 7&e a yard 1 never

sold for less than ILOO
All Colors 'In All-Sil- k BATIN BUSDAMAB.

Splendid Value at 7Se and II 00 a yard.

New Tork Store.

HATH.

YOUMQ MEN, ATTENTION I

Stauffer&Co,
LB1DINQ HiniRS,

Are showing up tbe largest and finest line nt
tbe most novel and new things known to tbo
Hat Trade In

Fashionable Eall Styles.
BTIlfFHATS FKOM (00. TOlD.tO.

FULL LINK OF

Trunks and Traveling Fagi
AT BOTTOM FBICIS.

31 and 33 North Queen St

LABCAJTBL.FA.


